had been married at the age of 15f years, and had had seven fulltime labours (no miscarriages) in the course of sixteen years. Her third child, a boy, had convergent strabismus, but the others were healthy at birth. The present pregnancy had been accompanied by much vomiting, and the foetal movements had been less distinct than usual. There was haemorrhage in the labour (ninth month), found out afterwards to be due to partial placenta prsevia; there was also hydramnios. The presentation and position were normal, and delivery took place without artificial aid. The infant's heart was heard shortly before birth, but the child was dead-born. The cord was unusually short, not more than a foot in length. There was no family history of rickets ; but the father was addicted to alcohol in excess.
The infant, a female, had shortened lower limbs, fixed in an unnatural position. The short thighs passed outwards almost at right angles to the pelvis, and were sharply abducted; the legs were partly flexed, and showed a marked concavity on the inner aspect, and the feet were turned sharply inwards. The arms also were shorter than normal, and both in them and in the lower limbs there was a slight deepening of the natural folds and flexures. The head was broader than usual, the nose was shorter and somewhat flattened, and its bridge depressed, and there was a marked fold below the chin. The neck was short, and the whole trunk was plump. The fontanelles were large. The limbs could be moved with difficulty, and all the joints gave a creaking sensation.
Several of the long bones showed fractures. Frozen sections revealed no premature ossification of the basis cranii, such as is often noted in typical fetal rickets. The stomach was distended with a fluid rich in albumen, and the bladder contained about a drachm of non-albuminous urine.
Two at least of the dorsal vertebral bodies showed defective ossification, the ossific nucleus being thin as compared with that in the other vertebrae. 
